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I ji 1 r itctrn: in of tlu"o men. this

".sail ml. a army of lifty
r sixty mm im that train it'a Witt

r, ami tlfty or sixty untied nun
jn iii x'ofknilc ami 1 ay that this
n'oiK't'lo biwltux U n tuciimc t.i

" iMit iiHtMntloiis (violent
!vcliltnttil a riot, and a ilo.i u

if o.ir ciiUeiis of Illinois were lmt
UoWll.

"Now my fellow-citizen- I have
Ik-- it inlittoti'il by tln "stiuitwiutiu' of
lh ('ht.-au- Tluies-Ilcruh- t. olinrvrliiir
Jlu' 1 li.nl tlxcil an ciiiliMf.'.i nj:iln-- t
color. upilut tlu nljrin'r. n In-- saw
Hi to tall them. IU knows very well
that It ih a lh l'fon It loft liN throat
wlioti ho said i. 1 havo irono - far to

lvo i 1k neurit hi full rlsht a an
Amorloaii citizen us any man that lives
In this country. 3Iy omhariro l not
nsaltwt color: It U nir.ilnt this pernic-
ious ytoin, that. If allowed to ho

in. will mako Illinois tho dump-III'- .'

ground of tho criminal aiul lilto
clauses of all other countries. (Pro-lonp-

I'hoorin.l
".My position l further inNniiiler-stmx- l

lti that 1 va. opposed to foroljtit
l.tlxir. tho labor of othor States. That
Is mil trtio. Laborers from othor Static,
w'liltu or blaok: from othor countries,
tvlilio or blaok, who oonio In lu tho unit-.nar- y

way ax peaceable citizen looking
lhiintxt employment I will clvo thcitino
pnitivtlon a 1 will plvo tho citizens of
tins State of Illinois. (Cheers,)

"Jliit, my fellow-citizen- 1 say this
thoy say 1 am n llttlo too stronj; on this

question), that 1 am itnablo to control
uorKrato arced, but corporate murilor
3i.w st to topln till- - country, ((It-cu- t

choi'rlnj;.)
tho opera lioue mootltip f!ov.

Tanner wont to tho court hotio. whoro
lit foitiul anothor largo gntlii'rluir. As
:.oon as It bocatno known on tho streets
Unit lliiMv was anothor cliauoo to hoar
tho Oovernor, those who hail fallotl to
Hot Into tho opera home began to flock
in tin; court room. They soon tilled,
that, until even standing place was tak-
en.

Tin" Oovornor spoko in a somewhat
filHToront strain from his former effort.
IIo dwelt upon the duty of all the jrooil

--citizen to sustain tho national admin-
istration by sending to Congress men In
liarnifny with the President. He also
all that If the people approve tho

Htati" administration, they could show
If In no bettor way than by electing leg-

islators lu harmony with It.
The tbivernor then took up tho groaf

question of the relations between cap-

ital nml labor. lie elaborated tile Idea
ttli.it It was not tho function of the Slate
ito attempt to dictate In wage iiuostlons,
Rxi'cjitlug so far as provided by law by

3Miltrntloii. Further than that tho
State cannot go, but, as he conceived
It, It Is the duty of the State to use the

.rent raining power of the law when the
scorporsito powers become too bearing
down upon la Ivor, ami the duty of the
Statu to say "Stop; you shall go no far-.ther- ."

On the other hand, when ileum-igogu-

come among the laboring men In
linn of disagreement, teaching their
cVtgmas and false theories aud for the
:tltni" oxcltlug the laboring classes to go
Jheyond the law, It Is the duty of tho
State to "ay, "Hold on. so far you can
go, but no further." Thus using the

power of tho law to maintain
jxmoo and good order and allowing the
citizens, representing capital aud labor.
$o ailjiwt their own differences by law-

ful and methods. Among oth-

er things Gov. Tanner said:
"'fliey say I have gone beyond the

pale of tlu constitution. Lincoln wont
UUJe Jieyond the pale of the constitu-

tion when he Issued his proclamation
In 1.803. Conditions arise sometimes
kIiiii It becomes necessary for the

where the courts have not
(lone so, to put an Interpretation

iiioii lhi law, ami I havo so Interpreted
Uh law of Illinois to moan that no army
of pub) assassins can be brought lu here
'iiy corporation, and I luteitd to stop It."

Ilii fotTOiliielug the Issue of State polities
III" reviewed' tho Isiues of national pol-
itics. Siioakliit: of the Spanish war he
.il: "It monarchy ami aristocracy can

iKiriiJjnii Africa ami China, why may not
i xijile'n republic, with its free Institu

tions, ;, forth ami in the spirit or uni
versal Immunity place its shield over the
Ikhjks and live of the millions who have
tin downtrodden? Why should not new
lands hi.' open to American trade as well

M to the trade of the tuitions of KurnpeV"

He declared tho people have paid a dear
1"nalty for their experience with free
trade, but that littsltii'ss prosperity i now
beri" ami lias come to siny. It lias been
otniiii'.-- every hour since the Iioinocrats
wore turned out and the Itepiildlean
canw in. The old Democratic, hoot owl
b.is "lcp.irteil from the nine silent and
ile:erlod factory: the Popnllstlc hat i

biiuthiu' a more comrculal il.irktic- -. and
!)) comliiticd wln-c- and iplndle of ,t

n.itioit ore n'.'iint slii'.'hiu' iinthems to a
prosperity mid a revived and

4.':iliir'ed ciiiutiierco, Noliody is fri'ttitt."
nUnit the tre.iiiry reserve now, licraiise
the ii'iitsiity Is full to lilli'Ktiiu' witlt k'ond,
jjIiIiiIii 'old. The iiiort-M(.'- i'- have liee
lifted from the fiiriu even la Pupal st-

ridden Kaiis is nail Nebraska, ami so
imich ;:od, iitiid Iteptilillnin Ui"iic,v has
come firth from the lililln.-- plnec Into
MiihJi J'jmilst, onenilist and .uiiirni.M
lunl (Hi.i siitri-i- l it tlint y ever lank
I rail i Inirhthr.' with sound dollar, i

ry one v. rtli Hid The Imnk pres
jV-n- l v .li (hiue (iistnmer up atel down
al- - Htni-- i to Implore tliem to burrow at
Zi per iit tin very fold stEiml.ird mni)
which only two yours uao the Deitiurr.iU
dcfhired w.is tlint u few m.i.l

could curner tlie world's. siii'p.J of
It sind sirntli'Ie the prosjierily of llie cullii- -

ry. Mn.y u.few months n.'o ihe.- - iuor,
jjitriMsei. lomtauu people. uer wh m

'ileinaoaiii's, a l.V.MI, ltnl mi li.iiei
fit iiiiK-- of this Wall money Mint
thy );j!l'.'!it up SOil.ol) l.llliO of wnr builds
lrsiwlm; the low rule of .'i per cent, end

4lxln'f K'o the Willi street lnIil.oiiii.ro.
who lrsiied (lie Job under Mr. Clow-lnu-

m mu tj ,o a coupon. The mlllloiuf res.
u. a phrnse, "didn't i'et n smell '

iiiid ilioj ire now iitiyiii them s.iine nf
l)tiils Coin the pouplo, who or.'.'imil
purrliatsisii ilwui. nt u premium of ! per
ii'iit. Jbnv dlffoiviit this fr'in Nn

Iiinl IniiiMii-tioi- i of the Inst Demmr iiii
;ij)ii)inUtr.it.'oiiI

Mtuulil'ji AilinliiUlrntloii.
Tiirnais fruin uiitlonal iiffalrs to St.iti

41u-- 'Jovirimr arraigned the Alteld
iiitd in the course of his re

jjutrks h ' Aiiid: "Tliere is much to he :iel

nivniilis 'Ik He.iiiilnluii develoiuiieiiis
Which have come u li'lit since Hie !

iiinislr.iiioa nt Uiiv. Alt.'eld whs turned
iut by iihnust the un. millions vote of III

tew. The ei'e iiemoeriitle iidmiiilxtra
tjn wa-- i too tri..t (orrupt that this Stnti
Itw ovr lij'l since it was admitted into
Hj.! I'tit'in, and my tins in full view of
th.-- fart, tha' th List Democratic mlmim
Mration that the Statu had huforo Alt- -
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HON. JAMBS PEASE,
The Ablo Republican Manager, Who Hat Dono Much Toward

Achieving V.otory.

gold's witnessed tlie wholesale robbery
of the State treasury.

In recltliut the history of the AltRchl nib
ministration of Illinois HlTiilrs. you will re-
call Unit the Ili'muiTiits hmist of wliut they
cull the economy of their mliiillilstriitloii nt
the state's nlTulrs. Tbey praise tlie
business iiiotlimU or Altebl mill the Ileum-erntl- e

newsi:iper calls loud to the citizens,
"If Villi (bill't think Alluelil Is vmir frleiut.
look nt your state tux reeelits while lie
was ifovt-rnor-

, and then nt your Tuuner
tuxes.

To better llliiterstnliil wlmt roitstltlttes
the peotioiny of the Alttfold rt'ltfii, whut were
his extraordinary business metliuils, and
wherein lay the merit of his tax levies. It Is
liclprul to compare the t'lfer Itepubllenn
four years with the llviuoiTiitlc term, which
followed It, which fully explains the neiemslty fur the Increnseil tax levy of the for-
tieth (leiieral Assembly.

I'lfor ennie Into the Korernnrstilp January
1'.'. 1SM, nt which time there was u cash
bnlnnee In the state's revenue fund of ?

Four years later. January 10,
1mj:i, he was siuceeih-- by Altitelil, at which
time the balance In the revenue fuud Was
Sl'.i.'J.iHt.sO, shoului; an Increase of WX),-7U-

,
When I'lfor turned over the state's nlTulrs

to Altuvlil In January. IMit, there reuiiilnvil
undrawn of the approprlutluiia for the llactil
year of IMKI, closing Heptembur :l. s t.118.1.
4111.10. To meet these payments there was
In the rexenue fund January to, 2,75ii-:rl4.4-

Thus. Attgeld came Into the iimnaiie-mi'i- it

of the state's iiffalrs with what eau be
properly termed a surplus of l.ouH.Wl.l.'JI.

Four years passed, when the account
book In the auditor's ntllee ilevelopiHl the
stnrllliiir truth that Iiemoeriitle evonomy
ami Altueld business method had failed to
provide ns much revenue as had been ox.
ponded by f.'.r.S.l.'.Mt.JH. and that there a

I ned iii the tre.isiiry Moa.oiD.ic: to pay
iiliproprlatliins of Vt.llUi.tHCi.'J.s. This was
the eiitidlt Ion Jaiiuiry 1'.', 1M7, when I
Inlo ntllee. The Thirtv-t-lulit- mid Thirty
ninth tlcncral Assoiubilos, which eouveiied
ilurllitf the Altueld term, npproprlnted

to he paid nut of the revenue
fund; but the appropriation failed to moot
the expenses of irgvorniiiont by L,W.:t"i!.i.l,
wlileh ilellelem-- was provided by the

legislature.
Willi aliove 18,isi),roo revenue to prnvlik",

the revenue receipts during the Altueld torn
were l'J.V!7.'.llU.t.l'J, of which 7,:ai,(L,4.'.M
were from the tux levies of 18H2 aud 1SH.1,
Inclusive. Illld St.SSl.lU'i.HS frntn lulseelliiii.
eons sources, llitrluif the four Detiiovratlc
years the assessed value of till state prou-ert- y

nveraued H;u).4i:7.80S. on wlileh was
levied a total tax of S1.0H, or nn nvoraue
yearly tnx or -- v eeuts per siuo. uouipun-so- u

of the I'lfor nml Altuvid adiululslritliius
shows that the two leulslntures under I'lfer
provldeii ny aptiroprilitlou rr the expemlt
lure of s.11.774.: SO Hll from the revenue fund
nml the two under Altueld, SW.IOO.IH.'V-- uii
Increase of upiiroprlatlou under Altueld of
:i,.ji.?ini. II. rue liter expeuiitiiire or rev-

enue diirliitf his term of ntllee, was
mid he left, to be paid I y Ills successor,

appropriation of siKI.4'.!li.ll-tut- al,

The Altueld expenditure of rev-eiiu-

durliiu Ills term of olllee, was .1t4.SH.".- -

'Jtll.lIO, unit he loft, to be paid by his siteees
sor, nmiropr.itiinn or i,i!it.in. :. ami n
dellcleuey of r'JSJ,:iol.tKi-tut- al, t7,0!)7,
,T.'II.M1.

Tlie Klfer reeelnts or credits were Ml..
'J.'l'.HIsl, and the expenditures or debits were
flo.H'.-.'.c- x', sliowltiu an Increase In the treas-
ury balance of S4a,7HI. the adiiilnlstralloii
uolnu nut with n cash balance, January in,
isn.1, of and a surplus, July 1,
1MI.I, of Sl.or.S.llil.-.'J- I. The Altueld receipts
cr i r. dlts were Il'.tl!. and the exien-dltlire- s

or debits were .14.S(1.".'.,II1.(I'. show-In-

n deere.ie lu the balance of su.oMI.'-ltl- s.

the administration uolnu out. January l'J.
lv 17. with u cash balance of sillxiQi.tl.", mid
n detlelt, July t. 1S:i7. of SL'.o.V.i.irj.V.'li. The
Altueld administration found July 1. isna, n
surplus of l,(H)s.li.'.'.'l. mill I found July
1, 1M7, a dellclt of SIMI.-

-.
I.'.-.'-.I "Jll. n net loss

to the state treasury of :i,l:.s,i:ii.rX

Kffect of Ilpttincrntlc Tax Levies.
And here appears the effect of tlie boast-

ed low' tnx levies. Unit these levies nt .11

cents lu 1MKI and ltPI been ilutlliled, the Alt-
ueld administration would almost have ihiIiI
Its cost. Those tnx levies produced Ipsa
than sa.ono.ooo revenue, when they should
have produced above JJO.OOO.OOn. No one
knows this better than the head of the

The levy bill of the aaarmbly
of imi.I was Alttfold's work. lie accom-
plished his dearest political wish of wip-
ing out the tinted "working balance" wltu-I- n

the llrst two years of his administration.
Front Heptentber, IMtt. on to the close of
Ids term, the state of Illinois wns bankrupt,
stuiulliiu lint In hand nt the back doors of
money lenders, beuulnu hi startled whisp-
ers for secret iihl, and pteduluu the honor
of Individual llemoiriits to repay the Illegal
loans, mid after nearly two years of poverty
Attgeld pnsseil over to his successor 10.1.000
with which to pay debts of over lU.'.'OO.ouO.

The 00 cent tax levy of 18117, proibtcltig
.'t.047,noj.48 revenue, looks large when com-

pared with the Attgeld levy of VI cents In
lM.1. and uO cents In 18MI, hut the present
administration must not only supply rev-
enue for Its otta expenses, but It must llipil-dat- e

the debts of the Democrats mid
a siilllelent working balance In tho

treasury to prevent the revurrenee of any-
thing like the bit ml I tat I tig beggary of the
Inst two years of Altgeltl's term.

The administration opened January 10,
1KVI, wtlh a balaiu-- of '.',77"i.'l.14.40. The
revenue receipts for the next six months,
which luclttdcd the hist I'lfer tux levy of
IMC, oirsct tuv exptttslltiires. and nn July 1,
1N.I.1, the balance was V7:iU,tU.47. The
Tblrty-Hght- tleneral Assembly had made
Its appropriations, of which the first year's
payments were now due-- . This balance of
nearly .'UXKMMit was nominally thy balance
which had bii mailable for many years
past, up.ni the adjournment of tbe legisla-
tures. A year Inter. July 1. LVJ4, the bal-
ance bmt falU-- u to' and by Jan-
uary 1. lMKi. to below- - Sl.OOIl.OUI. The flrst
Allgeld tax levy of IHH.1 bad now been col- -

icctiti nun us lUMilllclency was saowii uy
the ebb of the treiwinv buLinee.

The Thlrty-nln.il- ) (letieral Assembly met In
INU.", and mode Its appropriation, the llrst
varof which became available July 1, Two

years before, when the Thirty-eight- lien-- i
ml Apsi'iubly inlloumeuV tbk-r- was on bnnd

to pay lis appropriations above 7oo,ooo.
but now that Inilatiee hud shrunk to

When the uulverslty and the peual
Institutions had received their ntittrunrln- -

Ileus unit Institutions, for tbe
most part, nail iiceu paid s or
illuary exneoiies. the treasury w practical
ly iNitikrupt, There was nothing to do but
suspend the butslnesoof the state or borrow
sameii-u- t money tor existence until the tax
levy of lS'AI was collected. The ICW.OOO
which the ceuslltutlou permitted the gorer-no-r

to tmrrom' was a cimintimtlve drip to
tue iincKciiui ot iiiuir.1 iieceiMary.

Mow Altueld llnrrowud Money,
However, the great lluaiiflal uiliid which

brouuht iilinut the disaster was ready with
tue remeuy, rue trustees or earn state ui
stltutlon were Instructed to borrow, where'
ever they uiluht, funds snlttelent to main
tain their Institutions until tbe state troas
ury could relieve them. They were Instruct'
eil t draw their requisition on thi state
treasury and after these roiinlsltloiu had
mine their usual course and had received
the signature of the governor they were to
no useit us conaier.il ror tue tonus.

Within the next six months the Instltti
tloiis of Illinois borrowed iilsive .M.UOO.tkXl.

pnyluu as bli:li ns H per cent. Interest, and
coiuiiiWkIdu In some eases, which put the
Interest rate above 10 per cent. The Altueld
uieury oi ine iiseicssuess or n working

lu the treasury was being demonstrat-
ed with ii veiiuenuce. lu order that we iiinv
Judge fairly of the business methods of his
administration. I fed it my duly to give yon
the result of my examination of the records
of that administration, so fur nt least as Its
transactions appear of record. To do this It
becomes necessary to uo somewhat Into de-

tail. We will start at Jacksonville.
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HON. ORKIN N CARTER,
Our Great County Judge, Who 13 Sure of Re-ale- c. im,

Asylum for the Itllnd,
The trustees of said lustllltllou received

their full ipiarlerly appropriation July in,
li'lS. and were notllled from Mprlnglleld that
l hey would i peril o no more money until
April, iwni, when the tax levy of lSOT would
begin to come lu. Iletweeu September SO,
Mi.., nud March '.'It, 1Mmj, the Institution
borrowed 4.'l.l(!S.tHI, paying 91,0.17.1:1 Inter-
est, nt the rate of ll per cent. A tnble of
dally balances, drawn from the Institution's
treasurer's reports, shows tluit the Interest
ut II per cent, on the bank's money ucttuillv
used should hive been Xl!il,8.', where-n- s

the bankers were paid .M.0.17.4M. (lu (let,
111, tMi., the Institution had n balance In the
bank lu the ordinary fund or S8.71HMH!. (In
that day they borrowed r "overdrew" ;,-c-

or the bank and placed It hi bank to the
credit of the fund, This loan or Ma.noo
lay In the bank seietity-fou- r davs, earning
M0H.5S for the bankers before tho stnledrew n dollar of II, nor was the last of It
drawn until 1(11 days after It wim burrow
ed. For seventy-fou- r dnys the state paid In-
terest on aia.uoo, when It had from 4,(ioo
io :,iju in us creuii in me ihiiik. iiii Janu-ary 1, 18J0, the trustees ngillu borrowed or--nverurew- in,uim, winch laid In the bank
untouched until the day before It wns d

from the slate treasury, when .VCI.X!
of It was used for one day. It had earned

lo.'l.8L Intcrrtt for the batik while themoney wns lying lu the bank's safe.
It wns by such remarkable methods of

musing unit tne state paid si.uai.l.'l interest on "overdrnfts," when It should hnvc
pain f..i.s.'.

Deaf and Iiunili Institution,
The dent nud' dtitnb Institution nt Jack-

sonville received Its quarterly appropria-
tions of $25,000 for ordinary expenses July
111, 1811.,, and received nn more from the
state treasury until April, 18IXI. In the
meantime the trustees borrowed fStV-'lO.l- !),

paying flV.1i-j.l- n Inlercit, nt tbe rate of 0 per
ceiitT Tlie llrst loan wns made Heptemlicr
ii, imi.1, ami the Inst March ... IStW. Unlike
their brethren of tin blind school, the trus-
tees did not "overdraw" their bank account,
but borrowed money contrary to l.iw, and
they borrowed It regardless of necessities.
From January lit, ls;;0, to April 1 of saidyear IJiey paid Interest on s.'si.Ishj to carry
nn overdraft of from Ml.tKC'.wi on Janu-
ary lit, to .'ll,87.n:i on April 1, The re-
ceipts from the slate treasury April Zl nud
'Ml g.ive the ordinary fund n cash balance,
lint the state continued to pay Interest on
W.oon for the next eighty-si- x days. Ob
May 1 the ordinary fund bad a balance In
the bank of .'1S,K."J.I7. but the state was
paying Interest on fJ.1,000. la the ordinaryexpense fund the slate used an average of
Stn.IUll.oO of the bank's fuud for 142 days,
nud the Interest nn this sura at 6 per rrat. fat
xail.KI. However, the trustees paid

Jacksonville Insane Hospital.
Tbe trustees of the Jacksonville Insane

hospital borrowed between Heptsinber .').
18li.i, aud Miinli 111, IKMt, 101.81li.:i.), pay.
lug l.:i80.1tl Interest ut the rate of 0 per
cent.

The state treasury paid the Soldiers'
Home of yuliicy no funds front Argus. 3,
ISP.--

.,
to April 22, 1SIK1. During that time

the trustees borrowed f00,1)70.03 from tbe
First National Hank nt Uuliicy, Interest 7
per rent., amounting to M.r.tB.ai. TSie- Drni-orrat- s

Inherited the home with a net bal-
ance on )he ordinary fund of (2,1,0,13.20 nml
turned It over to their Itepubllean successors
with n deficit of f2.tnKt.88.

Kankakee Insane Hospital.
The Insane hospital at Knnknkee put off

the date of borrowing until December 19,
1MKV, Within tbe next three mouths the
trustees borrowed D0,OO2.4:, paying Inter'
est nt the rate of 7 per cent., $2,019.74. The
Democrats Inherited the hospital from, tlie
I'lfer administration with 11 detlelt lu the
ordinary fund of :t,2.KMI8 and left with the
Itepubllean administration what they cltilin-e- d

was a surplus of 8,0.'IO,00, but wlileh. up-
on examination, developed Into n detlelt ot
M2.2.VJ.M, by the discovery of 20,88D.17 of
unrecorded Democratic debts. This, how-
ever, wns In Hue with the Democratic book-
keeping. They lind paid off loans ot fOO,
0II2.4H nnd forgot to exhibit tbe fact In the
cash book, and had contracted a trifling, dblit
of f2i,88. 17. which they neglected to show
among the accounts payable. The busluess
system, or rather tbe lack of business sys-
tem, which uinde such vital errors possible
Is Interesting from the fact that the Kanka-
kee hospital wns the Democratic model.
They declared It tho best conducted Insti-
tution under Allgeld nnd have selected' 10 ns
the highest example of Democratic busi-
ness ability.

KIbIii Inaane Hospital.
The northern hospital for the Insane nt

F.luln received no funds from the treasury
from August 1, 1815, to April 22, 181)0. The
fact Is discoverable, however, only In the
auditor's books nt Hprlngtlcld, ns the hos-
pital reports to the state board of charities
show uninterrupted receipts of cash from
the treasury. During the period of suspen-
sion the trustees borrowed $83,1177.74 of the
First National Hauk of Klgln, paying inter-
est charges nt the rate of 0 per cent., $1,720.
The Democrats Inherited the hospital lu
April, 18113, with n rash balance In the ordi-
nary fund of $23,1H0.S0, nnd bills payable
of 10,a.iait, or a surplus of $0,8.11.37. The
debts of 10,3.1.1. ill were largely represented
In subsistence stores nud supplies. The
Democrats left tbe Institution In April, 18U7,
with $270.00 cash lu the ordlnnry fund nud
Mils payable to the amount ot $nl,o48.00.

Anna Insune Hospital.
The Insane hospital at Anna led tho list

of the Institutions with loans of $237,008.31
mid Interest charges of $4,833.45. The rate
was 7 per cent., and 11 commission of 1 per
cent, for obtaining the loan, thus milking
the Interest rate about 8 per cent. The Inst
loan negotiated by the trustees was for
$31,2.o. 'ii requisition for that amount on
the state treasury being discounted to May
1, 1807.

A total of $72,110.07 wns borrowed by. the
trustees of the Institution for feeble-minde-

children nt Lincoln, the total Interest
charges being fl.OMMl. Of the total loans
$.V.',110.ll7 was paid during the Altueld adi
ministration: the remaining loans of $20,.
noo, oorroiveii in .Mivcmuer, jbuu, wiiii in,
terest charges of K.MKI, were inherited by the
Kcpiiuilcan iiiituimstrniinii wiieu tne nemo-t-ritt- s

went out of olllee, nud paid lu July,
1M7.

Kofornuitory nt Pontine.
The Democratic management of the Insti

tution failed to pay all of the loans of the
reformatory at l'.unlae. Hetwrom Deoetuher
17. 18l., mid November 27, 1MM, the trus-
tees borrowed $'.'oii,7.o. Tliere was repaid
during the Allgeld administration $143,7.10,
the Interest charges at 0 lien cent, being
H,!)'.i7..17. The Inst two loans ngureuntliig
tdU.Oim, were made lu November, 1NNI, the
Interest rate being 7 per cent., the Metro-
politan Haul; of Chlcnuo considering It such
ii" desperate risk that, lu addition to the
reiiiilsltlous on the stule treasury, the trus- -

lees held thcmsclics personally responsible
101- - tne payment or tue loans mm iiiteresi.
The principal wns'pnh! by the Kepuhlleau
trustees on July 12. 18'u Ton." total Interest
011 the loans was 4,817,34.

When the Democratic trustees retired
March 1, 18i)7, there was $12.7" lu the trcusr
ury to moot loans and accounts to the
amount of $102,371)37, There was due from
the state treasury S7,MI.07 undiawu appro-
priations, so that the net dellclt was $14.
na'.t.Ul 10 March 1. with an adilltloii.il detlelt
In. the ordinary expeiiMi fund of $2.Vun tu
.liny 1, iMi.

I'corlu Insane Asylum.
The transaction of the Altueld hoard of

trustees of the IVorla asylum for Incurable
insane rorm one or me most iiinil chapter
lu the long story of dishonesty, Incompe-
tency mill reckless expenditure of public
money which har.ieterlzed that adminis-
tration. The story of the rise and full ot
the I'eorla lus.iuc asylum Is unique. There
Is nothing like It In the history of Illinois.
The Hue of action Is si crojkid that the eye
we.iilcs in following it. Ho far us the roe
ords show every Important act of tho board
was llleual; Ihelr methods were unprece-
dented ami contrary to law, and In their
transaction tliey had tm help of nil the
machinery of the state. The trustees, lim-
ited by law to the expenditure of ki,ihni,
for speelile purposes, spent $80,023.80 aud
left a debt of $10,823.00. Snld board of trus
tee oruanlxed by electing one of their own
number treasurer, nn net c early contrary
to the statute, mid he was not required tu
Uive noun,

The board's llrst work wns the selection
of n site. Tho site cost $lll.r00, but the Dill
for the laud Is not lecelpted and today the
trustees hold no deed to the property. The
treasury beluu bankrupt, the trustees were
Instructed tu borrow wlmt money they need-
ed, wherever they could find It. December
11, 181,, they umdc a loquUltloit nu the state
treasury for t2,oiH, which, upon being ap-
proved bv the giiieriiur, they used as

fur a bmu of slm.ikhi, from the
National Haul; of l'eorln. This loan

wns paid by the treasury July l!i lstw. The
amount was ill aw n aualust the npproprla- -

tlou'for u site iiinl charged to that appro
priation, ultliouuh they were entitled tu
draw uua'U't It only the cost of the rite, $!!,.
.".('ii. llur' this was merely nu Incident. All
form nud reuulatlous for drawing appro,
prlatlous fiuiu tlie state treasury were ills.
ICMIiltil by llie asylum trustees, the millit-
er, tlie governor anil the stale board of
charities. The eullre machinery of statu
nppcir In have been ucei-hor- tu the Job III
I'eorla.

t'pou four estimates the $U.,(H)ii
appropriated for the I'eorla asylum was
drawn from tho treasury and nil nf them
were made by the trustees nud accepted by

r
i.
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HON. EDWARD T. NOONAN,

Democratic Candidate for Congrras In the Fifth District A Safe,
Honest Man.

the board of charities In violation of the
statute. No vouchers for the iMyment of
money or trustees' orders an-- on Bin When
the Iteptibllenn trustees came In nail called
un their predecessors for nu accounting,
President Flnley turned nwr the rei-onl-

They consisted ot n batotfot of bill nud
statements, nil of which cotiM In
n coat pocket, nml one account bonk, show-
ing the receipts and disbursements of the
board from Derember 12; HXS to March 20,
18H7, No regular ledger, banklinok.

cheeks, iKiliillng eoatriiot nor depil to
the real estate, neeompnnU'il the record.
Hills to the amount of $43,(100 ws-r-e

None of the bills wwre nppmvcil
by me board of trustees. One bill for
$.i;"0i)' poJd 10' ths- - trustes for "sxpsn-s- ? ana
services," was approved by flovernor Alt-gel-

but It was not reeelptedl.
Tile law does not eontiininlnte tluvt tra-tee- s

of state Instltnitlons shall reeetvic pay
for their services, but ns a total the three
trustees received for' "expense and ser-
vices," hotel hills audi carriage hln.i

for eighteen mini ths' serrlee, or nn
average of T2,n.11.5.T each; The total mans
were $33,lno, paid by the treasury July 1.1,
18041, the Interosc nt 0 per cent: Mm
$273.0.1. Tliere wan expended oil buildings,
roads and grading $40,42(.li8i TUem- - re-

mained wlliiu the
Itepubllean board took charge, $10.8U:r.i.
which has been paid: This umkes the cost
of the building $.74,010:20, not Including
amounts pnld to engineers, architects ami
superintendents.

I consldcrcdllemy linpornllWrilurym'tmaT- -

iiown tue structure aimiiiiianimu tne sue
of this building: until so' Instructed' the rrus-tee-

Sixty thousand dollars Is a eonservii-liv- e

esllinnte of the loss ut l'eorln.
The statement that Uovernor Altueld Is

nu liitclliciu.il curiosity Is no news. III
bitterest enemies grant that he Is one of
Hie most learmd, erudite nud forceful men
the present generation has seen In politics.
When he was ushered' Into .the- world
the (traces showered Intellectual gifts
upon mm, nut-iii- s work ns governor or Illi-
nois suggests that the patrons-o- f architec-
ture nnd llnaucu dlil not attend' Ills-- lllrth.

Ornln Inspection Dennrtment.
On coming. Into olllee In UOH the Demo-

crats Inherited the grain Inspection depart-
ment at Chicago, with $4.1.773.18 cash bal
ance lu Its treasury., Fnur.-youm- . later tnnr
returned it to mo- - present iicpuoiioan na--
miiiisiratiou witu n nniance or ij,isjt.iw ro
Its credit, but the credit balance was not
cash.

A mouth after their retirement from e

the Democrats turned over to tile de-
partment $13,000 In push, leaving it balance
of $4.!Ui7.ns unpaid. Fmm the time of lls
creation up to tlliitllne tllnibqinnrinnnt noas-e-

Into tine hands of Uovernor- - Altgoldfs ap-
pointees, tho department of grain liisneutlon
had been with n growlua;
cnsii naiilticei in four-year- s or iiemnvraiie
management It lost $20,100.'.Ki. Within the
next sixteen months, under the present

maliiigemeut, the balance oC $17.-ilu7- .l

Increased! to i(HI,IHW.4rr, Hlluwlniioatu- -

lugs above expenses of 48,MID.77. tlnib-- r

Democratlu rule grain liispecthin. was a
farce, nud the denartment's certltlciites lu
1WI.1 and 1814 were considered meaningless.
nud wortuinsai.

Hut while collections decreased, the pay
roll, under Diniocialle uiannueineat. In
creased and the cash balance slirnnfc. ' ITor
the Inst DuiuoerntlC' year the culleetfons
were .M.'ir.X'lO.llbnlld tile eXPeiiHh$t3T.3)E.ll.
nu Incrt'ilse ef $40,40.1.17 lu the expenses
over tue previous year, ur tins larre.iw,
$lo.H'ir,37 was Illegal back pay to employes,
ami $10,78. was plain stealing tfirougti
staining I lie pay roll, w roincloers ana loaf.
ers, well known In the city of Chicago, who
never Dcr'ormcd an Honest ilu.v s work In
their lives, were-upii- the pay mils for three
mouths lief die the election. l"voiiilncnt state
polltlelaus. who were never known to "Io
manual labor, were curried on the pay rolls
ror mourns neiore tue election ut inhi.

Jollot Penitentiary.
Through the nncratlon of Uovernor Alt

geld's system of employing convict labor.
lu state account the maintenance of the
penitentiary nt Jollet cost the state trens
ury $403,034.00 during the four Democratic
years. For the preceding twentv-on- e rears.
under Itepubllean rule, the penitentiary had J
neeu nun us contingent np
lironrlntloti of 1(NMXXI bail nlwnrheen tr
turned to the treasury. During the four
Demoerniie years there was drawn rrom
the state treasury, on account of the peni
tentiary. $078.476.28 n sum In excess- - of
that drawn for the same purpose lu tho
preceding twenty-on- e yenrs under Itepub-
llean rule. The gross cost of the iirfson
maintenance, during these four years, was4
4i,isu,:ui.T3, or which sum uw,o.Hio rep

fe. ...,. (m .1... ..... Ini. ..0 .It.m H...... ...b..b..ivnrdin .,,- - ,,.-- . ivph ,,t tuv mini; ll.'linur.and $.(',7,277,U7 represents the earnings of
convict labor. The Deinocrnls Inherited the
prison lu 18)3 with $38,017.21 cash balance
nnd $.100 bills receivable. They left to the
Itepubllean management n cash balance of
$1.1.470.112: accounts recclvnble $43,442
ami n ueot or tib,ouo,it.

I heater l'enltrntlnrr.
The Democrats Inherited tho' Chester nn

Itentlsry lu February, 1803, with $40,000 In
rash and undrawn appropriations. Four
yenrs later they retired with $101.21 In the
expense fuud. with appropriations drawn
nnt nud expended trvo months lu advance
uud wltb accounts payable of $00,300. At
the time or the change or management, Feb'
man' 1. 1807. this indebtedness wns esti
mated to be $.17,000. To meet expenses for
the next five months, or until the next ap-
propriation should become uvnllnblc, $40,000
was found necessary, and on this showing
me cornet ii iieuerni Asseinniy mnue a

impropriation of $07,000. Later,
fltf-m-o additional Indebtedness developed.
bringing the dellcleuey up to $100,500. on
the dny of Democratic settlement the books
showed that there should bnvo been on
hand i cash balance of $10,817.34. Of this
sum $11.7,Vl was a memory of tbe Heller
Hank failure nt Lebanon; $2,018 of It was
stealiags (rum fz.nuu or borrowed money
that had been placed lu the petit cash draw- -

er: $1,703.17 was In I, O, U.'s of various
persons aud employes, nnd the balance of
the shortage was found lu errors In, addi-
tions. The leading accounts lu tbe prison
lissilcs bad not been posted slnco May, 1803;
nud In the work of settling these accounts
about $0,000 of steallliu were discovered

Darlug the four Democratic years tbe pris
on management urew rrom tuo state treas-
ury $317,887.20, and they left n debt of $00,-J- o,

A conservative statement of their re-
eelnts nnd disbursements shows that the
cost of their administration was $443,030.00
above the earnings of convict labsrr To tho..... .... ...........M...II. n B..I ....a ....h .!..... .M..uSir.vuii ,'. ihv eiitmuM", uui.i-.ur- . uivrt-- iiius.be deducted from the total tho- - stealings!
ot tnose who mid access to tlie casui rno
shortage developed In tho postlug of the
books was $8,708.

University of Illinois. ,

The history of tho stnto university, funds,
nnder Democratic management, Urglns-wJIl- i
a violation of the law by Uovernor Allgeld
uud closes with the violation of tho law by
Treasurer Hiinuldlnu. The uovernor set the
example for the uulverslty treasurer, and.
me mau, rouowing in tue footsteps ur uis
muster, readily traveled the mad to prison,
Hpiiuldlug's llrst draft nn the state treasury
was $178,MK), nnd hu received the money,'
hy the grace of Uovernor Altueld, three
weeks before he was entitled to It uuden tnu
law,

Hp.iuldlng wns elected treasurer nt tho
.university July 0, 181)3, The tluiiurliil puulu
of that year made money scarce and valu
able, ami the Altgeld-Mpiiiildlu- hank. Im
Chicago looked with greedy eyes un the
unhorslty funds lu the stato'treasnry. From
the day of the Hpaitldliig election Allgeld
urged the speedy approval of his bond, but
through I he objection of Alexander Me- -

Lean, a llepiiblleau, the only wise una
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'HON. GEORGE A. TRUDE
Tbe Ablo Superior Court Judgo, Wbo Dtierves

doubting trustee, that m.itler wni delayed
nnlll August 3. Two day,, inter Spauldlngdrew $li8,lVi of sppniprlntluin- - The form,cr trcn surer, John V. Iluiiii. had tint yet
settled with the trilrtec,. The vom hers forlie niilvnMty expefhss of 1S!0 hnd notbeen (Hod nud npprnrisl l,y the gntcrnor.
mid tin; Ptntntcs spcclOcally prnvldeil Hint
the iridfers ty moneys were not due norpnynble until such vouchers had fievn lllcd.

Ihrec weeks Inter, Aurntst'24,
,Ton . Iluiiii met thL. nrrtvcrsltv

llininco c.nimllf.v ijiil Treasurer Hpnalfing,
nml delivered Ihc money, bonds nud booksbelonging to tlie university fund. On tilefollowing iay healed with the nndltor oe
state the vouchers for the expenses of 1802,
On that d.irv with the npproial of the gov-
ernor, Spati-Ulln- cnnhl have legally drawnmoney from the stnM, but not until then.(Inventor Alttpld approved the vouchers
Died by Iliintr. At wlVnt time nfter August
24 he approve' them nny never lie known,
but under his signature he recorded the
date of his npprbrnl ns July 18, 1803, n pe-
riod of nbont tlw weeks before they left

llitnu's possession.
Hut this tlngr.irit contempt of law ami

truth set the example for wrongdoing which
eventually landed' Upanldlrtg In the peniten-
tiary nfter cmboixJng $S4l),ft,.20 of the peo-
ple's money.

Money narrowed Unlawfntly.
1 will give you n list of loans of money

Illegally borrowed by tho- - various Instltti-tlsai- s
between September, W3, nnd De-

cember, 1800:
I'rtnolpol. Interest,

lllls! asylum, Jackson-vUl- e.......... ,.f 4n,4080O $1,037.43
Dent and dumb, Jack

sonville 80,21000 2,202.00
Insntie hospital, Jack.

sonriue iiii.8iii.nii i,3. nn
Soldlnrs' Hume, Uuliicy 091)7011. 1,343. 03
instinu'iiospitni, Kntixn

ken . , , . . 00,002, 43. 2,013.74
insniiic Hospital, Anna. 2.'17t(S)8i34 4,8.13.4.1
Itisnnn-nsylum- , Chester 17010t.TJ 270.80
Feeble Minded asylum,

I.lnciilli 72.110107; 1,000.41
Kye nnd Bar, Chlcngoi 4i000ioo 01.47
Insane hospital, Klgln, 83,077,74 1,721). on
Koldlers' orphans' home 20,230, (H) 414.23
I'eorlm Incurable Insane 33,(N)0I0V' 273.03
ltoformatory, l'ntitlac. 200730,00 4,847.31

$1,082,087.81' 20288.41
Stale- - from I. C. rail-

way 430,000100' 1,038.89

$1,0.12,087.81' $m,027.3U
Ktolen by Altseld's Appointees.

The asoregntc amount ot money plun-
dered nmli stolen from the state ot Illinois
Uy UovcmaVs Altgeld's cmployeiUiclng. his
ndnilnlstrntlon, In the following seven Insti-
tutions of tho stale, foots up $0827D8.34, di-

vided ns follows;
irnlvnndnyof Illinois $,o,0iu,20
West Itark. Ilonrrt. 3lpoo.oo
Chesten'penltontlsry 30,000.00
Industrial Home for the UllniU.. (7,000.00
Uunevn Homo for Ulrl 8,304.30
Uhilin Ihsprotlou department 10783"iOO

$0X2,441.50
DKthlcver! nnd1 Ignorance at l'eo-

rln 00,030,73

$P9S,0t8.3t-Coa- t

ef tha State Inetltntlona.
Ii am not. prepared nt this- - time to give

flfurvss ns- - to tno- - comparative per capita
cost of maintaining the Inmates of our In-

stitutions, for the reason Hint tho s

nnd superlncndeutwof the
state' Institutions-ar- e not nil In: 1 will, say,
however.' Hint when the Demorrats took
cllsiwe of thoelevcn stnte chnrltiible Instltti-tlonsd-

1803. these Institutions bad on handi
mtotal cash balanoe In tho ordinary' expense
fund of $133,743.21. nnd nn outstanding In

debtedness of $rw,r7o"il0. showing.' n t'

When they returnedlthem.to
their Itepubllenn successors lu 18U7,',theln- -

sstlltistas Is Hal iiMali linliilinii tt Itnaiit' tt
(AU341.10: and aninutstniidlns Indebtcdhess

'of $231,370.30, showing n dellclt of $1731- -

lun.iK un .Juno ;w, ltms, wiiiuni tne
tH7u020.im On June 30, 1808, within the
flrst fifteen months of the present admin-
istration, the total debt of $231,370.30 had:

ibeeu reduced to $07,110.70, nnd the total
caiftiunianro-naaibce- rnista rrom bthjiiuiq-t-

$108,073.03, showing a retbrn practically
to the condition existing In 1803, when the
Democrats came Into office.

How Republicans Ilorrow Money.
Thla Is n, Itepubllenn administration, con-

ducted on Itepnbllcnn lines and Itepubllean
methods. In contrast with the "business
administration'' of Uorcnion-Altgcldl.- t have
not debauched those appointed to office by
me'by. Instructing them to borrow money In
violation ot law. Acting upon authority. 1

went openly nnd lawfully Into the- - money
markets of the oeuntry nnd borrowed the
sum nf $230,000 at the exceedingly low rate
of 2.e iicrcent: pernnnumi wllloh Illustrate
the nilvautagcs of conducting stnto affairs
according to law.

pnrty wont out of power
xrltN-- deficit! In tho stnto' treasury ofnliove
$2,(00,000 nnd stealings oft nearly- - (MlOOO.ono

morel with the material and flnanelnl condi-
tion of the Institutions nnd departments ot
state at tho vanishing point; nndittielr busi-
ness nffalrs In utter confusion, Tho'conduct
nf the Democrats Indlcutvd' the llellof on
their part that when Uovernor Allgeld re-

tired from the governor's chair, tile munic-
ipality of Illinois ot business,
Whoro they found business order and pros-
perity tbey left business chaos and Insolv-
ency. Their mottoiseanieilMoi be, "After us,
Oblivion!" This was the Democracy of 1800;
this is tuo Democracy or inm.

A History of Crime.
Now, my fellow oltlcens, the stony I have

told you is long; It Is simply tho- recital ot
tho history of tho crime committed during
tho four yenrs nt Democratic administra-
tion, but It Is a story that should he knowu
to the voters of Illinois. It points to their
duty In tllU vUlivnis, aud I believe Illinois
voters will do their duty, and tllelr- - whole
duty, when they fully understand It, The
rank-aud- i till" offnlU political' patties-- uro- - hon-
est nud patriotic. They deslro- - good,

nnd nn honest administration ot
their political affairs. They are willing to
pay liberally when their country and Its
Institutions nro In peril, hut they are not
wlUlng-tha- tho funds they proxldofor pub-H- u

use should h' squandered! In reckless, ext-

ravagance-trad pilfered by political rogues.
ClrJietishlp In the Amerlvnii republic In-

coming to littt year by year, a more precious
heritage. It Is, I llrnily believe, under' lle-
piiblleau policies that ourcomitry has uiado
Its greatest strides towards Its present ex
iiICihI' stutlous nmoiig the nations of tint
earth. We should proHt bgr tfcoso lessons ot
tDupast and both In the-stat- and the na-

tion retain In control that party which has
(bins- - so Buiebj to make every on ot us-- proud
that wu-a- r American elllxeo.

r. ,T. Calilll, Itopiibllean canillitato for
elects of Criminal Court, wns turn lu
Ireland hoiiic llfly-od- d year nco ami
was liroiiitht lu early chllilhooil to this
country, Ills caiiy uinuhooil saw liliu
u printer on (ho Chicago Trlhuiii". In
18TS, un tho I'ccouiinemlatioii of tlio
Hon. Joseph Mcillll, ho wns nppolutml
to tlie Htnir of Slicctrr Hoffman; In lSSli
Sheriff Iliiiichctt promoti'il him to Im
chiuf ik'puty of the civil courts, wlitclt
position ho still holds,

Tho niliiilralilu uinuticr in which ho
has performed Uts duties In this capac-
ity Is an ninplo guarniitcu for nu lionora-lil- o

pi'i'foi'iniiiic'c of tlio functions of
Clerk of tho Criminal Court. Mr. Ca-hi- ll

Is connected with a liirifu numhei' of
frnternnl ortntilxutlons, IIo was nuo
of tlio orKnnlxcrs and president of om
of our most llourlsliliiK litilldliijj aud
loan associations for n number of years
ami has liven a director of the West
Kurt Itulltltng nud Loan Association for
tlio last fifteen years.

Mr, Cahtll has won IiIkIi opinions from
bench and linr. In every capacity of
life he has exhibited a lofty moral four- -

ne nml nu uuwiivui'Iuk conscientious,
uesa worthy of praise,

Cniiurcssimiii Geo. K. White has
cmiipalKU llthogniplH witli it ereat,
black lioriler them, posted all
over lil district. Kilwnrd T. Nnonan'H
filetiilH say tlio black bonier will ho
peculiarly approprlato for Mv. Wlilto'n
llthouTiiiiliH after Ills falluro of

on Nov, 8,

Justlco R. h. Canipbell Is eoi'tnln of
I'l'iippoliitment, Ills ivcoi'il as n Jus-
tlco nnd us n man Is above reproach,
ami Tho Uuglu learns from mombois
of tliobencli tlint nearly nil the JiidtU
fuvor bU contiuuauce In ofUce,

ii. .
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